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Among the 373 donor's who helped to 
set a new record at the PG School Blood 
Bank on Tuesday were (1 to r): Robert 
Barksdale, ETSN of the Line School; LTJG 
Gregory W. Stanley, Sec UAc; LTJG Lauraine 
A. free thy, Sec l!Ae • LT Jack A. Larsen, Sec 
11-;6; (across table}: LT George J. Eckert, 
Seo Jae; and LT !.m"tin C. Graham, Jr., Sec 
II.le. 
! highly elated Cdr Bill Gentry is 
retiring as Chairman of the Blood Bank· 
Program as Cdr Hlilip Glennon prepares to 
tekB o•er ani top this record of 373 pinte. 
One record to beat ie that of our 
neig!lbor, Fort Ord, which last week set 
an all-time one-day record of 405 pints. 
The total number of appointments ma.de was 
'465 at the PG School, but onlr 405 showed 
up for their appointments with 32 being 
rejected. 
The Air Station was responsible for 
about 1/3 of the donations and more wives 
showed up this time than ever before. 
01111r Sooi•IJ l1oei111 $ 1007.57 
The Jmerican Cancer Society received· 
~check for Sl007.57 from Rear Admiral 
Frederick Uoosbrugger on 5 May with Ur. 
Thomaa Hudson, Campaign Chairman of the 
Ucnterey Chapter, accepting the donation 
from personnel of the PG School who do-
na.tad to the consolidated charity drive 
laat Fall. 
TbG patriotic but not too bright young 
lady responded quickly to the appeal for 
blood donora. At the blood bank, the 
nurae asked her if she knew what tyfe 
abs wae. •Oh yea,• she re plied, •I m 
the sultry type. • 
15 May 53 
30 Enlisted Advancements 
'.!':li r't y· enlisted personnel who passed 
the l!tovy-wide examinations la.et February 
are being advanced to the next pay grade 
today. Eight others for whom vacancies 
in the station allo11'allce are not available, 
cannot be advanced at this time. 






































Atencio,J.B. SK2 Shields,S.R. CS3 
Fajen, H. 11. SK2 Feare,C.E.Jr. SK3 
Ross,J.o .s. CS3 Fuller,!.C. SIG 
Rosmea,u.w. CS3 Wackerman,J.P. SIG 
8 Must Wait for.Vacancies 
Advancements in rate are being de-
layed for: 




lliller ,R.H. ,Bl.12 
8 DIVISI ON -
Cox,D.D.,TN 
Jefferson,H., TN 
Patton, I. ,TN 
Sime, R.W.,TN 
Williams,C.L.,TN 
BILLETll - LADIES OILY 
It has come to the attention of your 
Navy Relief Ball Committee that cert~in 
of our young ladies are not planning to 
attend the Ball because of lack of floor-
eweeping length ball gowns. When the Com-
mittee designated formal attire they were 
addressing themselves to the male po~u­
lation only. None of our charming ladies 
should absent themselves for any such 
foolish reason. We want them all to at-
tend. The leading fashion ~zines have 
~d evening dresses for ladies to short 
length"ballerinas• or long length until 
your Ball Cammi ttee or any mere .male 
wouldn't know what you should wear. WEAR 
THE FLOWER OF THE HOUR and dress is op-
tional! 
ln•urance i• no ln•urance agalnd Death 
LM 
Service ~ersonnel are the third 
worst autlJQObile accident risk~ in America. 
These results came from insurance companies' 




BLS Wile is "Cover Cirl" 
On April NarJal Training Bulletin 
Lt. H. C. Jones of C-4 looked twice 
when he picked up the current issue of the 
U. S. NAVAL TRAIN!l/G BULLETIN. 
The Wave Lieutenant pictured on the 
cover is hie wife, who was the l&E Officer 
at Patuxent River, lluyl.e.rxi witil her recent 
release to inactive duty. 
She is congratulating Hopkins, ADE3, 
who has just received hie high school di-
ploma through USAFI. The issue also con-
tains an article on the Information and 
Education program which Urs. · Jonee (then 
Lt. Edith Clark) set un at Patuxent. 
fngineering Student Takes 
$econd Prize for Paper 
At the Third Annual West Coast Con-
ference of Student Branches of the Insti-
tute of the heronautical Sciences, held 
Uay 7-9 at Ames Aeronautical Laboratory, 
Uoffett Field, California, LTJG W. D. 
Harkins, Sec A2b received second prize in 
the e;raduate division for a ,iiaper entitled, 
"Oblique Compression Shocks in Actual Fluid 
Flow•. 
The 1"siness of the conference included 
presentation of pi.para by undergraduates and 
graduate studente, as well as tours of Ames 
Ia.boratory, Hiller Helicopters and the 
maintenance section of United Airlines • 
The conference was attended by Lt. D. ll. 
Layton,Sec A2b, Lt. A. L. Meints, Sec AE2, 
Lt. R. L. von Gerichten, Sec A2a, and LTJG 
W. D. Harkins. Lt. D. ll, Layton presented 
a paper entitled, "A Proposed 118thod for~ 
Determining the Longitudinal Stabili ty of 
Lighter-than-air Craft". 
WIVES WANTED - To donate one or two 
hours tims to sew layettes for Navy Reli ef . 
Come to the Tower Room any Wednesday from 
10 to 3 or call Ure, C, E. Crombe, Jr. 
2-7171 extension 336. 
"Str1age Bedfellows" f irst light a Success 
More Star Entertainers 
To Be At Navy Relief Ball 
We want to introduce two more enter-
tainers who will catch the spotlight on 
the evening of Saturday, 23 lily. Previous 
issues must have impressed you with the 
fact that the array of talent scheduled 
for this night of nights is considerable. 
The qualifications of the followin~ 
gentlemen certainly maintain the high 
standard set for your entertainment. 
Pvt Ronald Draper, before entering 
the Army, was a professional vocalist and 
featured guitar stylist. II.any of you may 
have seen him in San Francisco in recent 
yea.re. Ronnie's abilities run in the 
family. Hie brother, Rusty Draper, ie the 
young fellow who he.a made the ukelele a 
"major• instrument. Thousands of hie 
records have l!Bde the name Dre.per a by-word 
in ~od entertainment. Yee, it rune in the 
f811llly, and Ronnie Draper uakee it run wild, 
Don't mies him! 
The proceedings of the big evening 
will be introduced by our own LT Danny 
Davila, Sec A-1. Danny needs little int~o­
duction. We remember what a bang-up JOb 
he did with the recent Barn Dance, to say 
LT Danny De.!ila, Se~ A-1, presents his 
interpretation of Mike Hammer, the de-
tective. 
Ens . Wirt lla.rte of the CollJllUllication 
Offi cers Short Course, is a cool young 
llBll indeed to be able to resis t the wi l es 
of lh.rty Curtright. They are shown in the 
play "Strange Bedfellows" which opened 
last night at the Na.val Air Station Theatre 
and will. be shown tonight and llay 21, 22, 
28 and 29 for the benefit of the Navy Re-
lief Fund. 
nothing of various impromptu bit~ of en-
joyment he has given us all. He, in turn, 
will deliver your attention to the FmCee 
of our "package" show. 
PFC rave Janssen will be the boy at 
the mike during the show program. He is 
Mr. Personality himself. Before induction, 
Janssen was thoroughly engrossed in the 
motion picture industry. We'll bet you 
recognize him if you saw "Bongo Goes to 
College•, "Yankee Buccaneer", "Francie Goes 
to West Point•, or several others your 
scribe can't remember. Dave ie one of 
the two persons who are still under con-
tract to Universal Studios while doing 
their stint with Uncle Sam's Arrood Forces, 
Now then, we've highlighted the nB.l!lee 
who will figure individually in your en-
joyment schedule. We'll name them age.in : 
Bill Thompson (of Fibber l.!c:Gee and Uollie, 
and llr. Smee fame), PFC Rues Budd (Horace 
Heidt'e erstwhile choreogra~her), PFC Lou 
UcConkey (accordian stylist, recently 
featured with the famous !Amcan Sisters in 
Palm Springe), Pvt Ronnie Draper, and PFC 
Dave Janssen. How's that for a line-up! 
Big Name• ln Dance Band• Toa 
Behind these star entertainers will 
be some of the f ineet mueiciane you could 
muster anywhere at any time, These are 
some of the boys who will not only back 
the show but will provide you with just 
that certain lift that makes music truly 
enjoyable. Every boy in both bands (lie.in 
Ball and Bali Roome) is a professional 
musician in every sense of the word. To 
select a few: PFC Leone.rd Niehaus, recent 
alto sax soloist from Stan Kenton; PFC 
Dwight Hall, trumpeter from Horace Heidt; 
PFC Duane McKibbin, former t~ter with 
popular Jact Fina; Pvt Jamee Flink, tenor 
sax from Ray Robbins fine band in Chicago; 
and Pvt Dale ~bell, trumpeter, who earn-
ed a regular stipend with such name bands 
as Tomny Dorsey and Skinny Ennis. Leading 
this fine assemblage of musicians, and the 
very essence of cooperation in this intra-
1111rvin11 11ffort •• iA HF<! lfRrin S. PRt.rAlli 
Navy Relief Comedy To Play 
May 15, 21,22, 28, 
"Strange Bedfellows•, the play produc 
by the Theatre Group of the Line Scho 
Wives' Club at the Naval Air Station 
atre opened last night before an enthu 
THE P 
"" 
iaetic audi ence . 'Y._:·j'·· · . 
. ~ .__ F- ·: . 
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The first nighters called it an 
quali fied success and the theatre vibra 
thro~out the perfonrence with their 1 
ter. Jolly is perhaps the beet word to e 
U{I the play which will be shown again t~I!~~!!~!! night and l.!ay 21, 22, 28, and 29 for 
benefit of the Navy Relief Fund. 
Among t he actors ie Andy Teague I! Pootaiad I• publlihc. 
plays Julia, t he lady of t he manse Rrv 19•0. ft 11 prin' 
wife of the noisy Senator Cromwell. rad • not an offi<!"I ~ 
did a com~ete and compe t ent J'ob e II photac arc oU~I t! 
• I 
. k . 1 provided by the l!dltc though she s done no drama.tic wor s1Dlj 
college. Andy, whose husband Nick ie · 
Sec A-1, is a nurse and served with 
Army Nurse Corpe in Europe during Wor 
War I I • f.n&inttrin1 Srllool • • • LCdr Nick Ford of Sports Car fame · C.nml Line School • • 
a tactics instructor in the Line Scho Ad Cam and Spon1 • • . . l t. . . Pnliotrd Penonnel • • • Hie background inc udee ac ivit1es on 
and the Re i t h circuit, 
Toni Smith who is Clarissa the f 
iniet and love interest, is an accompli llVJ leli 
actress with much t hea tre experien Thie week's 
Toni has done sUlllll8r s t ock in tlew Engl aaeistance invol• 
and musica l comedy and camp shows for d!Lf'y educat ion o 
USO. Her husband, Tom, ie in Sec C-3, agus 3 to 16. 
Marty Curtright, wife of Jeee · H husband 
Sec A-1, ha s been active in thea tri ff' er with n< 
work since t he age of 11. She has had 0 ic~r, th t 
variety of roles in Lit t le Theatres the !'~:0;0•r Wo~lc Tacoma, Corpus Christi, and Salt Lake Cit Pfnetlla a mon1 
During the war she worked with USO eho ~hildren to ha 1 
in winding up this sunma.tion of entertai 
1111nt, we don't want to accord an "also r 
status to two fine aggregations who wil 
add to the evening's festivities . L 
BEN GANTZ has eparkplugged these gro~ 
into exciting reality. 
1uete.ining food, 
help them more 1 
Altcsether, 
S! 22 for medica: 
remainder for f 
books . J.!edical 
one child, an a1r 
an emergency Bf!.ll 
mother . 
• At the pres• P8 Sobol B1h Cits n• lhyt•• Boys a dau~hter, is 
Will be Here aw Nur.ee s A~d_e a 
'"- nune • e training 
As the chi ldrer. 
are able to aesu 
ties, Navy Reli 
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The first ~ang may be familiar 
some of the old-timre. Remember the Bal 
Cate? They're with ue again, this ti 
alternating vocal spots with the attractir 
young lady regularly featured with bo 
bands at frequent times during de.nee music 
Plane are afoot to set them up for thei 
own little program in the Loun~e if 
fun-full schedule will allow it. We' Fr.iday, 15 Uay 
like you to know who they are: Ure, B PICKUP ON SOUTH 
Gantz, 1Jrs. Jean Strickland, lire, Robe Jean Peters ( 
Ui ller, Ura. Frank Dunham, 1Jr11. The odoA 
1.!a.rtene, LT.Robert Miller, and LT. F Saturday, 16 Ua 
Dunham. Thie gang has developed into FAIR WIND TO ~ 
smooth (sometimes hot--but otill emoo Vera Ralsto 
outfit under the guiding hand of Ben Gan aeal"ch r or le 
They were featured in last year's "Nigh with blood and 
in the Bali Room", have appeared at Fo Jua. • The fill 
Ord Hospital for the entertainment in Trucolor th 
patients, and a&Bisted in enhancing along the my. 
evening rrfon!Bllcee of last year's Thea it has Fred Ma 
Group o the Wi vee' Club. We unders ahare the top 
ther wi~l appear with the Theatre Gro ingredients a 1 
again th1e year, at lee.et for the·laet t drawing effect 
performances of "Strange Bedfellows•, 111ntion e. thun 
The other aegregation that meri ta y volcanic mount 
attention is also "home grown". Thie grouf, treaeure-eeeke1 
too, is an offspring of Ben Gantz'e ini · 
ie.tive and energy. It's an inetrumen ' Tuesday, 19 lfa.3 
combo which ie designed to prevent GLORY BRIGADE · 
orchestra breaks from palling on the crowd Kirby (No rl 
Come on up to the !lain Ballroom and gin 
a listen . Bring a friend -- you'll ne Friday, 22 lla.y 
somebody's be.ck to beat on. If it's rhy 11.L I DESIRE 
you want, they've got it! If you want t Carlson (No 
know whom to thank when it' e all over, he 
they are; LCDR Ben Gantz (vibes), LT Fr 
~ (Piano), LT Lawrence Jlo:lgera (Guitar 
LT Bob Ferguson (tenor guitar), LT S 
Kroleczyk (base and violin}, and LT 
Farehi~ (clarinet). 
We 11 see you there! Remember 
time and date -- , 2100, 23 Yay 1953. Don' 
forget the corsage for the gal in y 
1; f"o I 
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lavy Relief ~A Case History 
Thia week's example of Navy Relief's 
asaiatance involvee the pria:ary and secon-
dary education of a widow's six c3ildren, 
ages 3 to 16. 
Her husband wae a retired chief petty 
officer, with no physical disability and 
the widow, therefore, entitled only to a 
pension for World War I service -- a total 
or 1118 a month. In order for these 
children to have adequate clothing and 
11u11taining food, it has been necessary to 
help them more or les11 continuously. 
Altogether, S2,841 has been granted, 
$522 for medical and dental care and the 
remainder for food, clothing and school 
books. l.!edical care included glasses for 
C1111 child, an appendectomy for another and 
Bil e1111rgency gaII bladder operation for the 
1:111ther. 
At the present time the oldest child, 
a. dauf?hter, is currently working a11 a 
~ree s Aide and hopes to enroll in a 
lllll'Be 'e training course in t.he near future. 
!a the children grow up, of couree, and 
are able to aeeume their own responsibili-
ties, Navy Relief aid will cease, 
Movie' Call· 
1830 & 2045 Powe rs Hall 
Friday t 15 1Jay 
PICKUP ON SOUTH STREET- Richard Widmark, 
Jean Peters (No rating available) 
Saturday, 16 I.lay 
FAIR WIND TO JAVA - Fred L!acl.!urray, 
Vera Ralston (Color) Piracy and a 
search for legendary diamonds mingle 
with blood and kisses in ~Fair Wind to 
Java.• The film is a big spectacle drama 
in Trucolor that stirs with action all 
along the way. Conceived in formula terms, 
it baa Fred J.!a.cL!urray and Vera Ralston 
1bare the top billing. These combined 
ingredients are sure to have a etr ong 
drawing effect on the cuetomere, not to 
cention a thunderoue climax in which a 
yolcanic mountain spite its death upon 
treaaure-eeekers. 
Tuesday, 19 llay 
GLORY BRIGADE - Victor llature, Alexander 
Kirby {No rating available) 
Friday t 22 Uay 
!LL I DESIRE - Barbara Stanwyck1 Richard 
~arlson (No rating available} 
A friend once entered the Judge's 
chamber on a hot July day to find the 
jurist sipping a cup of eteami~ coffee. 
"Tihy don't you drink some.thing cool-
in~, Judge?" he asked. •Have you ever 
triad chilled gin and ginger ale?• 
•No,• wae the reply. •But I've 
tried a lot of fellows who have.• 
Arms and Me:n • 
By Walter llillie 
{Re~rinted with permission of N.Y. Herald 
Tribune) 
It eeeme unlikely, in spite of much 
talk, that the Eisenhower administration 
is contemplating a blockade of China. 
It is worth noting, however, that there 
would not even have been any talk except 
for one fact: the existence and power of 
the United States Navy. 
The effective blockade of a vast 
coastline, like that of Red China, would 
be a large undertaking. A true blockade 
in the old eenee of the word, carried 
out by the recognized methods of inter-
ception, visit and search, would require 
hundreds of vessels, elaborate air pa-
trol and protection, anti-submarine pro-
tection, bases, relief and much more. 
The United States Navy could probably 
perform such a task (even if it would, 
however, have to call up a lot of addi-
tional equipment from the reserve and 
"mothball" fleets to do it), but it is 
certainly t he only military force in the 
world whic h could even contemplate an 
operation of the kind, And it ie only 
because the Navy has been maintained in' 
its present reasonably high state of 
operating efficiency that anybody else 
has been able to consider it at all. 
Thie is a concrete example of the 
usee and potentialities of sea power. 
If you have it, there are a sreat many 
things that you can do with it ; if you 
don't have it, you are forced to stay at 
home -- like the reported 175 Soviet 
army divisions -- and leave it to others 
to benefit by the strategic and economic 
and political advantages conferred by 
the "due use and control" of the great 
oceanic highways of world warfare and 
world intercourse. 
Americans in ~eneral seem to have 
a rather curiouely imperfect understand-
ing of eea power -- in epite of the fact 
that sea power was a critical factor in 
the foundation and survival of the Re-
public, that all our ware, without ex-
ception, have been amphibious in impor-
tant respects, that oceanic commerce ie 
still vital to our own economy and of 
serious importance to our allies and to 
our potential enemies, and that eea power 
has Ileen our first and almo11t automatically 
chosen weapon whenever (!l.11 in Korea) sudden 
emergency hae overtaken us. 
Why a l'faTl;r ? 
In the face of all this, people 
still ask, "What ie the Navy for?". The 
only other large naval forces in the 
world are in the hands of our friende. 
The Soviets are believed to have a sub-
marine fleet of menacing proportions, 
but only a rather small part of our own 
s. 
naval establiehment is directly concern-
ed with anti-submarine war . Why the 
active battleships, the dozens of cru-
ibers, the hundreds of deetroyers, the 
attack traneporte and landing craft, and 
the sixteen carrier-borne air groups 
with all their attendant air and surface 
craft? People can understand the rea-
eone for a land-based air force, which 
is suppoeed to drop bombs on enemy cities, 
and for a ground army, which ie euppoeed 
to capture and occupy territory. But 
why the Navy? 
The Navy itself has experienced 
great difficulty in making its answer 
plain. One simple answer might be that 
_whenever anything has happened, or has 
threatened to happen, we have in fact 
needed the Navy badly and used it prom-
ptly. We did so in Korea -- which would 
have been lost in the first two weeks 
without sea power, aQd could never have 
been cleared up to the present line 
without the Uarine division, the am-
phibious craft and the supporting naval 
air and gun power which made possible 
the Inchon landing. We needed, and have 
used, the carrier-borne air power of the 
6th Fleet in the Mediterranean to bol-
ster the southern flank of the NATO de-
fense a. While the Norwegians refuse 
(for very good reason) to accept any 
NATO installations upon their territory, 
seaborne air power must remain the beet, 
if not the only, backstop for the nor-
thern wing of the same defense eyetem. 
Any increaeed support for lndo-China, or 
any enlarged action against Communist 
China, would have to be carried out pri-
marily by naval means. 
Na11:y i• a Syllern • Nol a Weapon 
All thie ie eo obvious that moat 
people are inclined to forget it, and 
the Navy's somewhat labored rehashes of 
Alfred Thayer llahan {who, after all, wae 
writing in different times and a quite 
different international context) have 
somehow failed to make vivid to contem-
porary publics the value of naval arma-
ment in the current international world. 
!kiinly, no doubt, it is because the Navy 
is built around a rather more eubtls, 
lees understandable concept than ie 
either of the other two arms. The Navy 
ie not a weapon; it ie rather a system, 
usins any and all ~inde of weapons and 
tactical me·thods to the one end of ex-
ploitins the strategic value of sea com-
munications. 
Air Force and Arrny 
&u~~O~d~• 
The Air Force ie basically con-
structed around a single military method 
-- the air delivery of high explosive --
and increasingly in later years has been 
primarily concerned with a single wea~on 
the nuclear bomb. The ~rmy ie primarily 
concerned with a einsle strategy -- the 
invasion and occupation of territory --
which will probably always be the final 
and decisive strategy in war. The Na-
vy's function, however, is lees simple~ 
ite business ie to exploit sea communi-
cations, so as to enable the other two 
services better to perform their tasks, 
so as to carry ware to our enemies ra-
ther than allowing them to bring them to 
ue, eo ae to endow the national strategy 
with the power and flexibility and ef-
fect thro~out the world which it could 
not otherwise enjoy. The Navy ie not a 
weapon or a strategic or tactical ma-
chine; it is a eyetem, using many weap-
ons, many strategies and many kinds of 
tactics to perform an over-all function. 
The performance of this function will 
not alone, of itself, win ware. But it 
will have decisive effect on who wine 
them, how soon, how easily. Naval power 
in all ite aspects, ie a tremendous in-
strument of national power, useful in 
countless ways~ That is one reason why 
Americans so often fail to grasp its 
significance. 
• 
'Al.ENOAR OF EVENTS 
FRIDAY, 15 UAY 
1630-1800 HAPPY HOUR - Opening 






SATURDAY, 16 UAY 
1000-1700 Armed Forces Day Open House 
Note: Swimming Pool Closed 
Dinner BaliRoom 
53rd Bn.Ft, Ord Party E,BaliRm. 






















•Application of Human 
Factors in Syeteme of 
Planning & Development• 
Confidential PowersHall 
1930 Duplicate Bridge E.BaliRm. 
WEDNESDAY, 20 UAY 























"Atomic Physics• PowereHe.11 
Ne.vyWomen'sBowl.Lg. OrdAlleys 
Game Night CriecuoloHe.11 
FRIDAY, 22 llAY 
0930-1230 Lecture-Lt.J.E.Ranke 
•Practical Aspects of 
Shipboard Electronics 
Recorda & Routine !.!a.int, 
of Equipment• PowersHall 
1630-1800 HAPPY HOUR 
1600-2200 Dinner BaliRoom 
2030-0030 Dancing BaliRoom 
B-1 Leads League 1 Volleyballers 
_Section B-1 showed A-6 (in foreground) 
how it's done as they won their game Tuesday. 
B-1 ie in firat place of League I volley 
ball teams. 
..4 Fool. 
A physicist once eaid to ma, 
It surely ie quite plain, 
That there can bs no God above, 
<Mr only fear is pain. 
For all of nature obeys the lawe 
of Science which I teach, 
You onl7 need to listen well 
And practice what I preach, 
Thie learned man appears most wiee 
And thousands heed hie words. 
Yet to me he's failed to see 
'!he forests and the birds, 
For if all of nature doee perform 
According to set rules, 
Juet WHO in this whole universe 
Thought up those laws? A Fool? 
(Ed.Note! 
R.G. Herront Sec OX 
Not a PG School physicist) 
• 
U. B. Ina! raatgraduata lcbool 
Monterey, Califomia 
y.., an in•hecl ta tour U.. boauUtul ground• or !.ho Nani Pao!«faduato 
Sch.oo& a ll.. 7aur ltiaun •• •ell aa tll• l•boratory dtcon•trat.ion1 Uat.ad-
"8lo•. 
CtA ldee ant on hand t.o an•••r your qut11t.1on• about elhlbl t.e and de?10n· 
a t.r at.ten• l n '"'"' or the rollo•lng locat.lona (••• mp on rtter•• • •d•J 
hll•• th ltl Arr•• 
:!AW kUILDll.ll : Cnapel and li brary apon (or lnapec tian , 
'llZT~LLl'llGY l CHlllllSTRY UB: CnomlcAl ••lcM• and garden, gla11 blow• 
ing, jet. propu.hlou, liquid n.ir, etc. 
PLASTICS I.AU: Uoldini; ""t~od1, IOCltOrJ c.ha.racl<lrlotlc1, Lend ing lli91t 
ray•, Ult o( lnfrt;•red, ot.c. 
U£T1 LL\!RCY t1:1: Induction :1e11Lln~. cut.-a•ay J11t. alrcu.fL engine, 
r ollil'lt) c i ll, hea t treut.inc rurn:ace . I-R:i1 of taL'll, et.c. 
~::CHA~. lCAL ::JiOIN££H1t:-.; 
0
LAM Tore1un 'Uld "at.igut t.oat.ing ~chinee, 
at.rvzs •l.lnl71 l1 tlJd dy~ic ~l~ing mchi ne. a:ota lur.ntl , polnrucope. 
e tc . 
Plri~J4~~ ;.~;;., HA:J.\'R Ui1: Out.eclion in "ark by inrra•red. bendill6 htawy 
..,., .t,:1:1 b; ;,:and rrc:a1ure. riLcb.r orer:i1.lcn, etc. 
::;.;:1;:.·:iu:.1t:J l.!b : .tirborr.e t.ele1i1ion nnJ cnsier:i, e1perimnt.c, C1J1h 
Oh •1 Lt::~ or laGtt., telet.ype . r ·l.410 coa:unlc."1.ti or.•. ate. 
r:i.::~:iiile;\I. r:; •. ;i:~t:r:RI:~ Uh; lt'0,000 t olt. or ccin en.de 
0
licht.n lng, ' i•· 
ii.Ile aoun:J, 1t.rol>o1copea, etc .. 
JHUr .. ;r;L!;; J.A h: J\t:.tom:1t.i c .;un c ontroh, elec tronic •br:ian• ,m"log 
cocptal.er, E;UhJuiJ ~h•1 lei:., L""fl tuiJ •LE:r!Uni t.i~n di•pb7c 11nJ deir.onat.r:..· 
t.ior.a. 
At: JHJi. llH I.Ah: Hoae to.-n· ••"l t.har, •eu. t.her billoono, 1en·J 1r.c • co.lher 
11!.lpl b7 rad io CLnJ • i re. Gane r ul Line :"d10'01 e xhibit. :ud deir.onatra• 
t.iona. 
llI:iTO!UCAL .. Or~~nizoJ i n •?O:.> nt. J.nn:tpo U 1 1 :,:.,ry h n1 n t.: 11; 
enrollmen t of ten orfscere , the 1lrU4l l101tt:;ra.rJu:l ~I.. :.:c 'J OOl •:11 aonJ 
1n l'J~l from it.• cro.-ded qu;irttre to ih 1roiiet1l l o at.1011 on t..u~ n1l't 
or 1.he fo nmr Kohl Dal Uonh • ht re t.h• c:e11er;'1 l.U1i: :;~hoot f Drt-...ra:;:•d 
i n 1~7 ut Annoapolie, Jl.14 bttn loc."tt.ed in l'J4fJ. n1ora ure no• ·1r1 rozi • 
=lLol7 J , 100 ofr1cer• eTlrOlled in Uic: t.wo achoolc. 
p(l::T<:UAOUATt: l'ROOR&:.I - Th• >'.nsineeru.e ::cuool l.r:a1n1 1e!c1 ;.ed 
ofricorl in techniC~l l rt.nJ ICientiriC flUUJ8Ctl ror rerioda Of Dr.C t.lf 
t.!lrcu ;enr• 1.t. !lontercy 1\1'\tJ in c l ril•an uniHr1itic1. ':'he .:t:nera.l 
i..u1c :.ic!u)ol t:JT•• officer• urJw&ncciit lnntruclion 1n n·awn.l 1ubjt; c lc t.n 
b:i11rc•e U11.Jir 1iur ro rcnncct :1L Hn IJn.I broiden t.htlr rror~··i~nn.l ltno•l ... 
·~~~~~d iTi~d t;~! ''.!.~:~4t~.~~uealt.:r s::::;.!o ~o "~~!~~ri:~~i~; ~~~~!~~1~~ 
:confer &l•ler' c anrS doc Lor•t.e de~ret• 
1U1ml!E llill®~ M~~ 
Everyone's got -a problem. We've got 
a gond one, In laet week's issue we ma.de 
a good college try at presenting the point 
totals for the Iron !.!a.n competition, It 
aeeme that it was nothing but a good try , 
however. If the athletes of ea.ch section 
sprained their ankles as willingly in 
their haste to report game results as they 
are in winning those games, the records 





























We've had some weird situations de-
velop recently. For example, one section 
reported a golf victory by forfeit and 
a few days later the same match was re-
ported ae a win by their opponents with 
golf cards submitted to prove it. How 
do those things happen? 
Today marks the end of regular 
league play in all sports, The league 
play-offs will con:mence shortly and con-
testants for these important games must 
be accurately determined by records sub-
mitted throughout the year to date. 
Each section must carefully examine 
the record as shown below and check for 
discrepancies, Don't let the trophy be 






























































Lecture an Middle Eal11 










5 Computations will be based on what 
you see here, THE ABSOLUTE DEADLINE ON 
ALL SPORTS RESULTS WILL BE 1630 !.IONDAY, 
18 !JAY. Submit them to LT Briggs, West 
Wing, Rm W-104 (Flight Liaison Office), 
IF YOU FIND AN ERROR, SUBYIT A RECAP OF 
YOUR TEAil'S RESULTS FOR THAT SPORT. 
"Any one finishing a course in Aerolo~ 
and not finding out about the Horae Lati-
tudes must have been in the Doldrums.• 
•TENSIONS in the Uiddle East• 
be analyzed by Dr. Henry F. Grady, f 
American Ambassador to Iran, India 
Greece, when he speaks before a mee 
sponsored by the lionterey Peninsula C 
of the World Affairs Council on uo · 
Lay 18th, in Parish Hall, All Saints 
Prof. Wickham 
in Carmel, at 8 o'clock. The meeting 
be open to the public WITHOUT CHARGE, 
Rear Admi 
tape laet Frid1 
Club new taproom 
The name as you 
the TRIDENT. T: 
tne sign belo~ 
Commanding Off1 
Co11111Bl1d. l111111Bd 
ing the Admira 
Crombe, Jr. , Cl: 
allier, Sec. A-
ready and rari: 
L. From, USN (' 
At right is Lt 
Je 
The packaged pe 
from the tail o 
fighter baa bee 
Lockheed Airer. 
braking action 
"para brake• cai 
runway roll in 
W Miter Cl 
For the 1 
recehing order 
a representative 
be available fr •Y and 1,2, ar 
near the Navy E. 
Complete 
available to m• 
Club regardles 
vieory service 
mambera . 
